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Tenth District 
Sponsors Outing 
At (.'amp Radi'ord

Mr.-*. J. .!. Millard, junior pn:;! 
^resident of Lomtta-San 1'itln- 
 Jciincll P.T.A. and son Bill; Mn=. 
A. C. Turner and sons Jack and 
Dick, arc- representing Fern ave 
1VT.A. and the Council 8t Cnnip 
P.adford this week.

A project in human relation 
ships, Camp Radford i; this year 
hclding its tenth annual outir.i. 
conducted by Tenth Distil'' 
Staffed entirely by volt.nl'' :   
i-xceptlnc a professional i !:  ' 
and operated on a non-profit i-.a 
:.is, rates are at cost, whlcli i .-. 
abk-s families to enjoy a vaca 
tion period which otherwise 
would l)i' prohibitive. A full pro- 
pram of planned ertcrtainmen' 
is enjoyed by the campers whosr 
aae tange is from babies to ovei 
SO year;--. Camp Radford is lo 
cated near Seven Oak.s in tli. 
San Bernardinc mountains.

Now Opportunity 
For Knlistment 
In "(.ray Ladies"

Another opportunity for inter 
view for ladies interested in Reil 
Cross Gray Ladies Service will 
lie given en Friday. AUK. 20 at 

ice city library. Ap-

<\ Youn.r Bride and

plica ills requested to call

U W. PASCOE . . . electric 
ian's mate 1 c in the Seabees 
writes from his base at Canip 
Peary. Va.. that he is enjoying 
The Torrance Herald and keep- 
ing up with the

ln Dnini, Iml., as part of 
Marine detachment.

...  ..,- ...... .... ..-.._ of this
headquarters, 152-1 cr Mrs. R. R., community, the Pascoes' lormer 
Smith, 17, not later than Thurs-1 nomc. Hc say£. ..Helio to my 
Hay afternoon, Aug. IB. j many f,-i,. nds in Torrance. The 

'Seabees are a real outfit -build

Featuring 
C 0 L I) \V A V E

Thrillinnly different, this cool.

forms straight, unattractive hai- 
,nt_ gloriously natural, wavy 
nnir almost like m,iflic. Abso-

Call for Early Appointment

Western Village 
Beauty Shop

OPAL BURNS

1654 \V. Carson St. 
Phone Tonance 1593

OMINOUS MESSAGE   Sec- 
j ond Licut. James K. Daniel, 20, 

is icported missing in India. 
The news came on his mother's 
birthday. July 21.

Missing In India
>• .-iid Mrs. James F. Dan-

  .. - . ' Border ave., have re-
  ! .  < official notice from the 

War Department that their son, 
Lieut. James K. Daniel, is miss 
ing in India.

Young Daniel \vas a naviga 
tor in the Army Air Corps, and 
had been in the service since 
April. 19-12. when he enlisted 
while n pre-medic freshman at 
Whittier college. The family 
had moved to Tcrrance about 
;wo weeks before his enlistment. 
He received his commission a- 
a second lieutenant in Novem 
ber. 19-12. and was sent over 
seas in February. 19J3.' He i? 
reported missing as of July 11, 
and the word was received here 
on July 21, his mother's birth 
day.

Wail, in training at Mather 
Field, Sacramento, Lieut. Daniel 
met Miss Jo Buckman of that 
city, to whom he was married 
on Nov. 23. She remained in 
Sacramentc with her parents 
when he was sent overseas.

Lieut. Daniel's parents are 
l-oth employed by Kubbercraft 
Corp., his father as auditor and 
his- mother in the Torrance plant. 
He has a sister. Florence, 19, 
three brothers, Robert, 15, Jack 
and Jean, twins, 12. Lieut Dan- 
i. I was 20 years old last March.

Ladle? between the ages of 21 
and 50 aie eligible for this fine 
work which entails morale build 
ing and recreational help. Candi 
dates for Gray Ladies, officially 
known as members of the Red 
Cress Hospital Recreation Corps, 
must be citizens of the United ______ _
.Si;:tt-s or Allied Nations with a; nas been promoted to" corpora! 
health certificate and a high i witn tnp 527.1. Armored Infantry 
school education cr its equival-. Battalion at Fort Knox, Ky. His 
ent. Personal requirements »''c mother, Mrs. Victoria Flores, re- 
emotional stability, a pleasant | .j ei(,s ;1 i i 
even disposition, adjustability to I 
people and event? and ability' 
to work under supervision. Gray!

ing and fighting is our mctto." 
irs. Pascoe is spending some 

time in Illinois while her hus 
band is on duty in his eastern

.IOE I I.OItKS . . . private 1

st., Torrance.

Ladies from Torrance will serve 
in the Aimy hospital now under

[ construction here, it was stated.
I * * *

Betrothal Is 
Announced at 
Evening Party

FUANK KEI.I.KY ... an av 
ition cadet, has been transfer 

red from Haycs college, Kan., 
to San Antonio, Texas, where he 
is taking his pre-flight training. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs'. 
F. E. Kelley nf 91T Am.ipola

II O N A L I) STONEBRAKEI5
i . . . a corpoial, stationed at

i One of the latest to join the; Gambia spent the weekend at 
i ranks of brides-elect is Helen j the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
i Irene Findley, whose engage Stonebiaker, 1527 213th st.
ment to tiergt. Lyie Miitcn Sayi- i >.- 

1 was announced Saturday at an FRED LINCOLN, -JR. ... a 
'• evening party by her mother, cadet, has been transferred from
Mrs. Paul Findley of 2121 Gram- ; Santa Ana Army Air Base to 

; ercy ave. Lighted tapers in pas- Cal Aero, a flying school at On- 
! tel shades and matching favor, tario. He will spend the week- 
1 were used for the refreshment; end at he me here.
table and tiny scrolls tied with:
bows disclosed the bethrothal. 

Guests were family members
and intimate friends of tho cou-

of bridegroom-elect; Guy Sage and 
Gilda of Long Beach; George ! Aca' 
Coaus and Maxine; Mrs'. Charles CQ % 
I'obirson and Mrs. Ina Miller j 

Hollywood: the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F:.'.dley and   sc,.ccant
Patricia and Edwin Findley. fc

C. E. UUPPliX ... a techni 
cian 5 is stationed a'. Fort Knox, 
Ky.

ICKCKNT Gt/ESTS
.-'.i-ci.'nt guests of Dr. K. F. 
'kniann were her nephew and 
ee, Mr. ai:d .Mrs. Carl Frank.

YOfXG LADY HAS 
MANY OUTINGS

P.ogeanne Markey, daughter 
of Commander and Mrs. C. Ed 
ward Markey of 21810 Grace St., 
left Tuesday for Camp Singer
with a group of Camp Fire c A HUl'PKl. ... is now a 
Girls. She has had several out- pl.!vau, 1/c at Camp Bealc> Calif. 
ingf, including a week at Camp vv 
Terracita Pines, sponsored by BOB JONES .".. a sen of Mr. 
Catholic Daughters of America; and M ..S _ F, d Jon(?s o( RoU. 
a weekend at Big Bear and ing Hi ,, s is an aviation cadpt al 
three days' vacation at Uiko tl- Santa Ana Arnly Ail. Base whcrc 
sl'IOIe- he was recently transferred 

in Montana Stat

Back to School
CHARLENE Gives You a School- 
Time Thr'M In Styles and Values!

Presenting . . .

"LITTLE CHESTERFIELD" 
JUMPER DRESS ......
Tl-c iiLtlc Chesterfield collar in luscious velvet on a pretty strutter cloth 
jumper for Fail. Shddcs of aqua, grey, turf tan and Australian green. A 
dressy, fine-wearing garment.

3LOUSES
That You'll Adore

Blouses you'll adore, in poplin materials.
The long-sleeve Russian Blouses in floral
designs and plain whites pro- Cfl QT

,'idc interesting beauty

Also a fine line of Blouses for "Back 
School Misses." Washable, C4 Q! 

,,.-orted colors and prints . st

SKIRTS
important Youthl'ul Styles

Skirts . . . Important, youthful styles made
of long-wearing Strutter cloth. Plain with

front and back kick pleats. The large
se'ection of cheerful colors include Chinese led, forest green
Australian green, powder blue, beige, CA 0

navy and black. Sizes 24 to 32 ...... *Q' 1

| UARISEL MII.FORD ... a
first sergeant, has returned fol- 

! Icwing 10 months in the Pacific 
[area to attend Officers' Train 
ing schcol at Fort Bt-n-iPT. Ga. 
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Milford of L'53 Kaft Larson 
st. En route he visited his fam 
ily in Utah.

Rita Olaf Honored 
By Nursing Staff

Miss Rita Olaf, whose marri 
age to Mr. James E. Blankeu 
ship will take plnce Saturday. 
Aug. 14 at Whit tier, was ccmpli- 
mented when her rii-worliers of 
the nursing staff of Torrance 
Memorial hospital entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower Wednes 
day evening. Buffi t supper, 
served in the garden at t lie home 
of Mrs. U'illis M. Brcolcs. 1328 
Portola ave., was enjoyed by 
about 30 guests, including Mrs. 
C'vil .Jnhnt-on of Douglas, Ariz., 
' MM.-!- of the bride-elect; the 

M:-.-f.-- Ann and Helen Piontek. 
lier cousins; Miss Elsa Hammer- 
strom. hcspital superintendent, 
and Miss Esther Maxwell, for 
mer superintendent; Mmes] Al 
Can-oil. Lucille Moehring. Phyl- 
lls Miller, Florence McCoy. Bess- 
Marker, Kathryn McCallum, 
Louise Olsen, France? Buffalo. 
Lois Reynolds, Viola Ahderson, 
Maxir.e Andersen. Mary Sawyer: 
and the Misses Agnes Thompson, 
Aenes Fnllon, Goldie Goidanier, 
Emma'Ecrtozzi, Edith Ackerman. 
Agnes Friesen; Mrs. Brcoks and 
hei co-hosteyses. Misses Jeanne 
White and Elaine Hunter.

* * »<

SILVER WEDDING 
PATE CEI.EBKATEn

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Babcock was the setting for 
a reception Sunday afternoon 
when Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Bab 
cock of 2352 West 227th st.. cele 
brated their silver wedding an 
niversary. About 75 guests in 
cluding members of Torrance 
Chapter Order of Eastern Star, 
of which Babcock is Associate 
Patron, and intimate friends at 
tended. An arrangement of 
white carnations in crystal bowls 
and matching tapers centered 
the buffet refreshment table 
where a decorated wedding cake 
and ether refreshments were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock 
were married at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
and are among the pioneer Tor- 
ranee residents.

* * *
-   -- . MISS. nr.isoi.iN HOSTESS

ICICilAKIl T. "lIICGINS . . . AT KKIDGE PAIJTY
ha." been reclassified from pro- The hcme of Mrs. G. J. Dc- 
pellor specialist to an Inspr-ctcr roum w:us iln attractive setting 
and is now a technical sergeant 
it Tinker Field, Oklahoma City. 1

-i] I'.T

DAVID KAUSS . who ha
becn tl.ant. ft,,.rcd lrom McCarrc 
Fje,d j^ v s lo Matnor

pie including Messrs. and Mmes. ! Ficld Sacl.amcl . lo , on Sunday 
Hoy Sage cf VVallena, parents ; ca,,cd his parents Mr and Mrs.

at their home, 708 
from San Francis- 
spent the weekend.

DKI.AINK C UOOK . . .
itationed at Desert 

Center near Indio, spent a 10- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crook, here.

ollege

He is the son of Mr. and M 
H. Higgins of 1329 Portola

for a bridge pary Tui 
ning when she entertained club 
members at her home on Beech 
ave. Arrangements of garden 
flowers enhanced the selling and 
at the close of the evening re- 
frcshments were served at the 

" """ "' f »i" card tables. Those present were 
Mme.-. C. E. Easley, J. W. Bee- 

Fled Harder, M. W. Ilin- 
Edward Rhone. Jacl;

Reception Sunday
At an attractively appointed 

reception held Sunday alteniooii 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvel Lang Gut- 
tenfelder, Sr., entertained at 
their home on Pest ave. for 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vancr 
Felts, whose marriage at Valley 
Forge, Pa., took place July -1.

Guests, numbering more than 
125, were from Torrance, Lo^ 
Angeles, Rosemead, Montebello 
and Hollywood, while his father. 
U. V. Felts, arrived from Tui 
lock to extend felicitations.

The bride has a host of 
flierds here raving been grail 
uateri from Torranr-t- hii'h yrho: I 
and is a past honored queen ol 
Torrance Bethel, Job's Daught 
ers. With her husband, a petty 
officer, 2,'c, she will leave tin- 
week for Long Beach, N. Y.. 
where he will await furth--i 01 
dfi'S.

* -f -K
COfNCII. CHAIRMEN 
AKE ANNOUNCED

Lomita-San Pedro C'ou 
A. committee chairmen 
coming yr-ar . !  I i. i. . 
«-d by Mrs. ."   I -.' 
dent. Ml-. I .1 .-.: . ,: 
past preside::.   ,,] i.i.n 
alien goals; Mrs. Glen Koppen- 
haver, emblems and magazines; 
Mrs. J. Sherwood Dresser, pro 
grams'; Mrs. D. E. Davii:s and 
Mrs. Carl Strong, public wel 
fare with coordinating council: 
Mrs. Curtis Brown, art; Mrs. 
Charles Alien, music; Mrs. 
George Tamble, radio and mo-; 
tion pictures; Mrs. C. L. Murray, 
home service; Mrs. O. L. Quinn, 
health; Mrs. H. H. Plant, child 
welfare; Mrs. Hay Stantcn, war 
chest; Mrs. Uoy Donnally, hospi 
tality; Mrs. V. C. Cukrov. regis 
tration; Mrs. Everett Vandeveer. i 
Red Cross; Mrs. Ernestyne Man- 
natt, principal's represcntativt; 
Mrs, Frans Lundstrom and Mrs. 
\V. J. Vernon. tt-leplione, trims 
portatimi: Mrs. John Gainer, 
press.

* + -n
|-.VKi:\VELL PAISTY 
l-Xll. WALTER SMITH

Walter iSmittyi Smith who 
li!avr-s this week for Sheppard 
Field, Texas, to begin basic 
training in A.A.F. was- honored 
Monday evening when a group 
of friends entertained at a pa 
tio supper and dancing party 
at the Leech home en Amapola 
ave. In the group were the 
Misses Norma Levy,. Pat Hall, 
Doret'ii Livtrmorc, Jean Clark, 
Barbara Quimby, Kaye Turner, 
and Jim Post. Bud Guttenfeld- \ 
cr, John Agapito, Donnie Robin 
son and Bob Leech.

*K -X *
LI .MIIIION GIVEN 
I-'OR PHOENIX UUESTS

Mrs. May McKinley was; 
luncheon hostess Friday when, 
she entertained for Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. L. Snuffer and daughter, Pa- i 
tricia of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. W., 
L. Willis and Mrs. W. Fred 
Bowcn of Lcs Angeles.

Navy Inductee 
Takes Ilride Here 
Sunday I.vening;

i Laddie Dlnijer I;- 
,1 : .-: : Suayre John.'iiMi. I; 
I I), .'..c-i'liline, pastor, offiii.r, 
ill the pii'seiifi' of about ti 
wr-ddinj; guests. Mrs. .loin, , 
WHIT a pale pink hmc.'ideri ): ,,, 
v.ith shni-l Inllf veil ,.:,u,;lii v , 
giiideiila.-i iMimplein-nlrU \viiii 

i-'iii'th white glove-:, .,,

imi.-i Hiill, as UK:.- 
  attlired III pale I,' 

it snin fas-hioned lik, ' 
bride; while Jaelri- r 
("ir-nld dailuhtiT of M 

n and Uianana .In!in 
of the hfiilff.)-,.,,

ADVANCED  Clifford H. Tot- 
ten, .malion cadet, hal been 
sent to Corpus Christi, Texas, 
for advance flight training.

Clifford Men Soon 
To Get Navy 'Wings'

Aviation Cadet Cliffonl liar- 
wood Totten, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mr.«. W. F. Totten, Mil Amapo 
la ave., has successfully cupipli-l 
ed hi;- primary flight training 
at the Naval air station at Pas 
co, Wash., and has been trar.s 
fi-ned lu Coi pa.-, Cliiioti, Tt.xiiH. 
for advanced flight '.raining. Al 
ter about three months, he wir 
icceive his Navy "wings" and .-' 
commission as Ensign in (lit 
Naval Reseive or Second I.ieu 
tenant in the Marine Corps lie

Cadet Totten graduated from 
Torrance high school in 1!>I1. 
and wrs employed nt the Nation 
al Supply Co. prior to his i>n 
listment.

* +  «
C.'lirRCII-SroNSORKD 
DANt^E I-'RIDAY NIGHT

The regular bi-weekly dance 
for young |ieople of Torrance 
will be held tinnnrrow night at 
the Woman's Club, starting al 
8:30 o'clock. Kev. Paul MI:OIv 
Wheeler will be in charge, a^ 
sisted by members of St. CV 
cilia's Guild. Young people (it 
county territory will be wel

:, was Ills brother'' 
:,  ! -  I'rircdinir the 
lir nv Mrs. E. A. Scln 
p|:ivfd the wedding march 
i he accompaniment for 
lien- Kindley who sang.

A ivcr-plion followinl al 
rluircli parlors where a I, 
fully ili't-oraletl hrirlnl c^ils. 
;i n,i Hit- I il'li'. lovely will

ilt-hi Mr.-
.liihilMHI. Illithel- of tile |, : 
crocm, was a:-.sistetl by Mi , 
,lia I'iefer of Fresno and ' 

' Patrira Frilx of Reilondo ]!( . 
!,\,.-. .Johnson will in.-,!.,- 
Imme here f. r I lie duration v. 
her husband will report for ,;

S.i
been

+ * *
BAKIII-XTi: PARTY 
MAKKS HlinilKAY

IJnhliy Ynuni;, son of Mr. a:-,| 
.Mrs. L. .1. Young, 235n El l)n 
ia.l« avi , uelebratr'd his l.!'!i

, rally at his h.,,,,.
: wiTi-'.l.m.'t l.i'«i ;'.-i. 

i".-" Thorna, ,ri:|iiiny and I;.WM 
Kasten. Hilly Thoma, ,1     
0'Ti.ol.- and Howiiitl Inlr-rn-iil.

Re Wheele wh«
it-minds all who attend that they 
must comply with regulations of 
the Torrance curfew law. 

-» * *
BlliTIIIIA^ 1,1 N( HKIIN 
AND SKATING 1'ARTY

Jessie Leu Quigley was host 
ess to an intimate group of 
friends recently on the occasion 
of her llth birthday. Pink am 
aryllis accented a pink and white 
color theme used for the lunch 
eon table where covers were 
placed for six. Tin- 
girls spent the afternoon at a 
nearby .--kitting rink. In thf 
group were Margaret Anne Von 
derahe, Ueverly Luster, Barbaia 
IXHI Kelley, Carol and Di.iu, 
Mt.hr.

.-ay _£;xfvIt "^'" "

With 
FknvcT.s

FUNERAL PIECES
WEDDING BOUQUETS

CORSAGES

Flowcrphonc Wilm. 0654

DREW'S 
FLOWER SHOI'

732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

'/OUR MFAKEST FI.OR>'- :

WILLIAM LAFAYETTE 
AFEK. -II!
Gladys. McAfee of 1800 West
lS2nd St., left Monday men-' n'a
ing foi San Diego Naval Train- *, -.,.,,

Base. He was graduated Moore R J Ashley^ 1:

Learning a Swimming Aid

You'll Thank L's for 'i't-liiiiy You to Shop Karly -for We Expect
to Sell Out on Sonic of These

CHARLENE
SPORT SHOP

as an honor student with the si"/y **• £  ™ter. Dorcthy Ger- 
class of '-3 from Gardens high »"" . C - E- Wald and Miss Jl:"' 
.-chocl where he was a mem-: htelu'"- ,,.,,, 
her of the school Knights. He : * * * 
is well known here, having been, CATHOLIC' I.UHIvS 
emplcyed at the Torrance post-iCARl) PARTY 
office and is a member of the' Hostesses for tonights C.ith- 
Sons of the Loijion and of the:olic Ladies card party are Mis'. 
Christian Science Sunday school. > T. D. McNei! and her commit 

' tee, Mmes. Dean. Phoenix, J. E.
TOM W. WATSON . . . fire-; McMaster, Welly, Turner, Thump- 

man 3 c and aetirg storekeeper, son and Tt-pper. Everyone is 
arrived this sv;'t>k from San Die-! cordially invited. Tables of con 
ic Naval Training Base for a tract and auction bridge, pi-
 Ai'i-kV leave with his parents, i nochle and 500 will be in play 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom E. Watscn and the first door prize will be 
of 13.6 West 225th st. ! drawn promptly at 8 o'clock.

1 Refreshments will be teiv.d. 
GERALD Mut-ilONAI.n ... + * *

 on of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mac- ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Donald. 1-120 Acacia ave., ha.-' en- CARD PARTY
listed in the V-I2 program o! Torrancc Camp Nc. 8908, f.
 .he Navy and is now training al Neighbors of America, v 
it the University of Notre Dame,. sponsor a card party Wcdn< 
   "~ "~-- .  i day evening, Aug. 18 at Men'. 

GOES KAST TO ATTEND I BMc class MdS- Bridge, pi- 
GOI.UEN WEDDING '' n°chlo and 500 will be playe-.l 

Mrs. Chalice E. Christiarson. »''<" beautiful handmade prize, 
jias-t president of K.ystcne Wo- as garni.- awards. The first dooi 
nan's Club and chairman of .prize will 'be diawn at 8 o'clock 
hat club's Servicemen'.- Hospi- Refreshments will be serveJ 
a! committee, accompanied by The public Is cordially invitee 
ifi- uncle :ind aunt, Mr. and Mrs. + * + 
I. R. R.vse nnti Mrs Bud Nui- PIN.U'OI.E GII.I.S 
;on of Pasadena, left Tuesday PRESENT 1'UXYLET 
morning for Hubbard, near: Member.s of the Pinar 
Voungstown, Ohic, to visit her, a girls' sewing group, pi.>nm 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Her-i the playlet, "Patsy Becomes ., 
>ii-on during their golden wed-: Pilgrim," last Tluu.-day cveni' 
'line iinnivpisary. The occasion tc the delight of their small s 1 
.-.ill also mark her lather's 50th u-rs and brothers and their p.. 
Vi-a 1 ' as a Masor.. En rente the i-nts. The playlet, directed '• 
;ioup will vi.iit relative., a! PC Mrs. O. L. Ludwig, was prost
 HI.i. lil ed at her home. 1328 Ili-eeh a-

STONt & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cr.vens at Engracia. T_l.- rhoie 195 

AMBULANLt itRVICt

».» -..- ioui iniiiilu-i. ul tin- WAC an- li-ariilng linw tu IIM- n l,mni,-|,, ,,;,,. ils   u,-,. pl ,. s,.n 
\l a Miiitlit-rn \\oiiini\ Army (tii-ps triiinlng tTlit.-r, Ihe.v jump ii,|,, a s 1 vin :m in« pun! lir.n«!n   t 
aii.uths of tin- hug- snnrlly iloun 11)11111 Hit- \vnter M) tliut ulr l> Inneil intu Hit in, Tlait, Inllai 
(: .'  t,:U" will -.li|.|iuil the Mviiumerii lor u nuisiili-i ulilt- linn-.

J O I X T H E W A C A N I) I) O V O I! K l> A K T !

FIRESTONE STORES
a at Cravens


